###### Strength and limitations of this study

-   Qualitative research was performed as it allowed for in-depth exploration of barriers to access breast reconstruction (BR).

-   Our manuscript focused on increasing our understanding of broad barriers to BR; it thus lacks a detailed review of specific barriers to immediate versus delayed BR and of autologous versus prosthetic-based BR.

-   The sample size of the study was limited by our choice of qualitative methodology; despite this, we recruited a high number of participants for qualitative standards (above the recommended 12), achieved data saturation and interviewed 28 women of varying ages, with different breast cancer pathology from across the province to incorporate a wide variety of perspectives.

-   We selected qualitative descriptive methodologies which encouraged the production of a manuscript with findings easily translated to clinical practice.

-   Our choice of qualitative descriptive methodology limited the depth of interpretation, but the inclusion of mid-level theory and the congruence in onto-epistemology ensured rigour and quality of this manuscript.

Background {#s1}
==========

Many women require mastectomy or the removal of the entire breast to treat breast cancer.[@R1] Breast reconstruction (BR) aims to surgically restore the shape of the breasts after tumour removal and can be performed at the same time (immediate BR (IBR)) or after mastectomy (delayed BR (DBR)).[@R2] In Canada, general surgeons perform the mastectomy while plastic surgeons perform the reconstruction.[@R3] BR can provide long-term quality of life and psychosocial benefits, improving the physical and psychological damage from mastectomy for women who chose this procedure.[@R3] Despite its benefits for some women, studies have found that BR is not consistently integrated into treatment of breast cancer patients.[@R3] In Canada, BR rates are low, reported as 16% in 2012.[@R3] Rates are similarly low in Ontario, quoted at 7.6% between 2004 and 2010.[@R3] While it is difficult to ascertain if these low rates are appropriate (ie, if they reflect the fact that mastectomy patients do not want BR), they certainly do not reflect the finding by Ananian *et al* that 81% of mastectomy patients would want BR if offered the choice.[@R17]

Access is defined by Penchansky and Thomas as the 'degree of fit between the users and the system'.[@R18] Access may be reduced for BR due to patient/physician/system-level barriers.[@R18] Studies have found that patient age and socioeconomic status, physician's beliefs and values, availability of plastic surgeons at institutions and geographic location are common barriers to BR access.[@R3] These factors act as barriers in the six access to care domains presented by Penchansky and Thomas, specifically availability, accessibility, awareness, affordability, accommodation and acceptability.

Acceptability has been poorly evaluated in the context of access to BR, a preference sensitivity procedure. A 'preference sensitivity' procedure is a treatment where multiple options exist with heterogenous trade-offs.[@R29] The published literature on BR acceptability only evaluates the association between patient factors, physician view and rates of BR.[@R21] Certain patient characteristics have been associated with increased likelihood of BR discussion/referral by physicians; these included younger, more educated, English speaking, Caucasian patients with higher income.[@R25] In Canada, immigrant women and women who live in neighbourhoods with lower median income have significantly lower odds of BR.[@R3] These highlight barriers to BR access despite universal healthcare coverage where all patients should have equal access to BR.[@R3] These studies denote potential acceptability barriers to BR access but fail to capture patient's opinions of the acceptability of this surgical procedure and how these may impact access to BR. Furthermore, the published literature does not evaluate the impact of gender on acceptability; women may feel hesitant to accept an additional surgery which would temporarily remove their ability to partake in activities.[@R40] Given that the acceptability of BR by patients has not yet been examined, the purpose of our study was to conduct qualitative interviews with women to explore their experiences with BR and improve our understanding of this phenomenon. Qualitative research allowed for in-depth exploration of patient-level barriers and had the potential to increase our understanding of the role of patient acceptability in women's access to BR.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Approach {#s2-1}
--------

The study is guided by the social constructivism paradigm and a qualitative descriptive methodology.[@R44] Qualitative descriptive methodology is an inductive methodology which 'stays close to the data', facilitating the understanding of a selected phenomenon and generating practical and clinically applicable knowledge for healthcare providers.[@R44] We use the consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research checklist to guide the reporting of this research to optimise rigour.[@R48]

Sampling and recruitment {#s2-2}
------------------------

Women with a diagnosis of breast cancer planning to undergo or having undergone a mastectomy were sampled purposively. We recruited patients from three groups: (1) not having undergone BR (no BR), (2) having undergone IBR or (3) DBR.

Plastic surgeons working at six centres across the province of Ontario (Toronto, Ottawa, Hamilton, London, Thunder Bay and Windsor) recruited, via telephone, breast cancer patients.

Plastic surgeons purposively selected breast cancer patients before or after their BR consultation for participation in the study. These patients were selected as they had the potential to generate information rich data, that is, they could provide detailed and meaningful perspectives on barriers to BR access.[@R49] Convenience sampling was also used; poster advertisement was used to sample breast cancer patients involved with breast cancer organisations from across Ontario (Rethink Breast Cancer, Wellspring Cancer Support Network, Willow Breast Cancer Support Canada and the Canadian Breast Cancer Foundation).

Through these diverse recruitment strategies, we aimed to include women of varying sociodemographic backgrounds (age and income quintile) and geographical locations within the province of Ontario, Canada.[@R50] Breast cancer patients who agreed to participate were then enrolled.

Data collection {#s2-3}
---------------

Semi-structured individual telephone interviews were conducted by HR. The research team developed an interview guide thorough a detailed review of the literature and access to care frameworks ([online supplementary appendix 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).[@R18] The access to care framework by Andersen and Penchansky was used as mid-level theory in this study, providing a conceptual framework to define access.[@R18] The interview guide was pilot tested and iteratively refined by HR to improve interview flow and add prompts. The guide was then consistently used during the interviews. The telephone interviews were conducted by HR (a clinician and graduate student) under the mentorship of FW (expert qualitative researcher). After informed consent was obtained, participants were asked to provide information on their age as well as reconstructive status before the interview. The interviews discussed women's experience with breast cancer, their views and opinions about BR and their experience trying to access BR. Telephone interviews were chosen as they generate similarly rich data to in-person interviews and allowed for feasible interviews of participants from across Ontario.[@R57] Interviews averaged 45--60 min in length. Interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim. Interviews were conducted until saturation was achieved, and no new information was forthcoming. Saturation was reached at 20 interviews, but additional interviews with patients from a variety of geographical and clinical settings were conducted to ensure no new themes emerged as patients.
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Approach to data analysis {#s2-4}
-------------------------

Our analysis was performed in a stepwise iterative fashion as described by Saldana, from the development of codes to the generation of themes.[@R65] The first five interviews were independently reviewed and two authors (HR and FW) performed initial coding. These two investigators then met to compare codes, thus enabling the process to be reflexive as each author discussed their own perspectives and assumptions. Through a series of meetings and discussions, a coding framework was developed and HR applied second cycle coding to interviews as they were performed.[@R66] The coding framework was revised as necessary based on new findings. Coding software was used to organise the data (NVivo V.12.0, QSR International). This process allowed for the development of preliminary categories and themes. These were shared with all members of the research team which independently reviewed the themes and, through discussion, refined them. All authors provided methodological and content expertise to ensure trustworthiness of the study.[@R70] All authors critically reviewed the data and its interpretation to ensure confirmability as well as the analytical process to ensure rigour and congruence. We interpreted the meaning of the data through thematic analysis.[@R44]

Patient and public involvement {#s2-5}
------------------------------

Patients were not involved in the design of this study; the research team will actively engage patients in the next phase of the study, the development of targeted interventions that address the acceptability barriers identified in this study.

Results {#s3}
=======

Thirty-one women were approached to participate in the study and 28 women agreed to participate in the interviews ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Three women selected not to participate because of the 1-hour time commitment required. Women were on average 49 years old. Patients were either waiting for a mastectomy (pending mastectomy (PM)---eight patients) or had undergone mastectomy (M---19 patients). Some patients underwent neoadjuvant or adjuvant chemo (C---13 patients) or radiation (R---5 patients) therapy. Of the 28 participants, 11 underwent BR with 5 at the time of mastectomy (IBR) and 6 in a delayed fashion (DBR). All participants who agreed to participate had some level of interest in BR. We identified four inter-related themes that reflected women's evolving ideas about the acceptability of BR as they progressed through different stages of their disease and treatment. These were: (1) cancer survival before BR, (2) the influence of physicians on BR acceptability, (3) patient's shift to BR acceptance and (4) women's need to justify BR ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Additional quotes are presented in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The poor acceptability of BR by patients was found to be the main barriers affecting women's decision-making, and ultimately negatively impacted BR access ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Acceptability barriers to access to breast reconstruction.](bmjopen-2019-029048f01){#F1}

![Dynamic nature of access: transition from access domains to patient decision-making to service utilisation.](bmjopen-2019-029048f02){#F2}

###### 

Participant information

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  ID†   Site\*         Age (Years)   Previous breast cancer treatment   Current breast cancer treatment                Breast reconstruction received   Type of reconstruction
  ----- -------------- ------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------
  105   3              55--59        ---                                Mastectomy,\                                   Yes                              DBR---autologous
                                                                        adjuvant chemotherapy                                                           

  106   3              40--44        Lumpectomy,\                       Mastectomy                                     Yes                              IBR---prosthetic
                                     adjuvant chemoradiation                                                                                            

  107   3              55--59        Lumpectomy                         Mastectomy                                     Yes                              DBR---autologous

  108   3              50--54        Lumpectomy                         Mastectomy                                     Yes                              IBR---prosthetic

  109   3              65--69        ---                                Mastectomy,\                                   Yes                              DBR---autologous
                                                                        adjuvant chemotherapy                                                           

  110   4              55--59        ---                                Mastectomy,\                                   No                                
                                                                        adjuvant chemoradiation                                                         

  111   6              45--49        ---                                Mastectomy                                     Yes                              DBR---prosthetic

  112   1              60--64        ---                                Neoadjuvant chemotherapy, pending mastectomy   No                                

  113   3              50--54        Lumpectomy                         Mastectomy                                     Yes                              IBR---prosthetic

  114   1              55--59        ---                                Neoadjuvant chemotherapy, pending mastectomy   No                                

  115   6              50--54        ---                                Mastectomy,\                                   No                                
                                                                        adjuvant chemotherapy                                                           

  116   6              65--69        Lumpectomy                         Mastectomy                                     Yes                              DBR---prosthetic

  117   Organisation   40--44        Lumpectomy,\                       Pending mastectomy                             No                                
                                     adjuvant chemoradiation                                                                                            

  118   Organisation   30--34        ---                                Neoadjuvant chemotherapy, mastectomy,\         No                                
                                                                        adjuvant radiotherapy                                                           

  119   Organisation   40--44        ---                                Mastectomy,\                                   No                                
                                                                        adjuvant chemoradiation                                                         

  120   1              55--59                                                                                           ---                              ---

  121   Organisation   25--29        ---                                Neoadjuvant chemotherapy, pending mastectomy   No                                

  122   4              35--39        ---                                Mastectomy,\                                   No                                
                                                                        adjuvant chemotherapy                                                           

  123   4              60--64        ---                                Neoadjuvant chemotherapy, pending mastectomy   No                                

  124   2              50--54        ---                                Pending mastectomy                             No                                

  125   4              55--59        ---                                Pending mastectomy                             No                                

  126   4              55--59        ---                                Pending mastectomy                             No                                

  127   6              45--49        Lumpectomy                         Mastectomy, adjuvant radiotherapy              No                                

  128   5              55--59        ---                                Mastectomy,\                                   No                                
                                                                        adjuvant chemoradiation                                                         

  129   6              25--29        ---                                Mastectomy,\                                   Yes                              DBR---prosthetic
                                                                        adjuvant chemotherapy                                                           

  130   5              25--29        ---                                Mastectomy                                     Yes                              IBR---autologous

  131   6              40--44        Lumpectomy                         Mastectomy                                     Yes                              IBR---prosthetic

  132   Organisation   50--54        ---                                Mastectomy,\                                   No                                
                                                                        adjuvant chemotherapy                                                           
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Sites 1--4 are high volume centres. Sites 5 and 6 are small volume centres.

†ID 100--104 were pilot test interviews to refine interviewing strategies.

DBR, delayed breast reconstruction; IBR, immediate breast reconstruction.

###### 

Table of supplementary quotes

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Themes                                                      Sub-themes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Quotes
  ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Theme 1---cancer survival before breast reconstruction      Surprised, shocked by the diagnosis of breast cancer                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   'I mean, I didn't know what I was walking into. I mean, the first two weeks I thought I was going to die because that's how little I knew about cancer.' (ID 106, M, IBR)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     'Sometimes having breast cancer is a major trauma in your life, right? Having cancer, it's like one day you're walking along and you think you're living your life and you're living it the best you can and you feel like you just get run over by a Mack truck, right? It's a pretty scary and daunting kind of event that transpires, certainly for me.' (ID 113, M, IBR)

  Overwhelmed by the diagnosis                                'I think my initial reaction to the diagnosis was shock, anger, sadness, complete and utter confusion because when I found the lump, I'm like, oh, it's nothing. I have very large breasts, and I just assumed it was just lumps. They came and went, and I have no family history so I was completely gobsmacked. So, I think I was in a bit of a tailspin. I didn't really know whether I was coming or going. I knew nothing about breast cancer.' (ID 117, PM)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
                                                              'I went by myself to the general surgeon and I basically told him that he was talking French to me. I didn't understand any of his medical terminology and I just looked at him and said so you're telling me I have breast cancer and he said yes. It was kind of a blur after that. I just came home and felt quite empty and then got in contact with my kids and basically told them that we had to have a little family meeting and we all cried. At that point I didn't know what stage I was at. Any little pain even in my back or anything I just felt like I was full of cancer and I thought I was going to die.' (ID 125, PM)                                                                                              

  Focus on cancer survival                                    'At one time I remember saying to the surgeon, telling him "I'm the kind of person who knows my own mind". I'm pretty clear that at this stage in my life like a breast deformity or a no breast is not really that important to me. But what is important to me is that I completely eliminate any risk of cancer and that's possible by doing it, by having a mastectomy.' (ID 107, M, DBR)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                              'So, for me, researching reconstruction, like, my mom was talking about it early on and I had to say, look, I have to get through chemo, I have to get through mastectomy, I have to get through radiation, I don't even want to think about reconstruction until I'm close to that being a possibility.' (ID 119, M, CR)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

  BR not always seen as part of breast cancer treatments      'The other, to me, again, from my perspective, is that the others weren\'t options. In order to get rid of the cancer, the chemo, the radiation, the surgery were needed, and the breast reconstruction is an option. It's available, it's out there, there\'s wonderful surgeons, there are amazing things that they can do, but it's truly an option. It's like cosmetic surgery, it's totally an option, but again, information totally available and more than willing to go into the discussion, etcetera, with you over breast reconstruction.' (ID 110, M, CR)\                                                                                                                                                                 
                                                              'It's almost like it's ... it is like a treatment for the cancer, but in a way it's not. It's sort of almost like it's ... I want to say it's separate, but in a way it is because I almost don't associate that with the cancer itself. This is just something I'm doing for me, to make myself feel better. But I don't really associate ... I know that's why I need it is because I had the cancer, but I don't really associate it almost as a treatment, if you understand what I'm getting at.' (ID 111, M, DBR)                                                                                                                                                                                                                

  Theme 2---the influence of physicians on BR acceptability   Reliance on physician guidance                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         'I let him guide it, yeah, I let him guide it. Because at that point, when someone tells you, you have cancer, the person's voice all of a sudden turns into Charlie Brown's teacher, you know waa, waa, waa. You just kind of nod, and try not to lose your marbles right there in the room.' (ID 122, M, C)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     'I knew nothing about breast cancer. Then when I was actually in the meeting with my doctor at the community Hospital Y, the surgeon who gave me the results from the biopsy that they did at that point said we could do a lumpectomy or a mastectomy.' (ID 117, PM)

  Variability of options presented by physician               'I was given a choice, you can either go this path with the lumpectomy with radiation or you can go this path with the mastectomy and no radiation. And it was totally up to me, there was no pressure to make a decision at the time.' (ID 108, M, IBR)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                                                              'I've said, the surgeon went through all the options, told me surgically what happens with all the options, told me ... went through recovery time, what happens there, what probably treatments I would need after that.' (ID 111, M, DBR)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
                                                              'So, she didn't push me one way or the other, she \[surgeon\] kind of gave me the facts and the research, statistics.' (ID 126, PM)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
                                                              'No, we didn't really discuss pros and cons and she didn't really discuss pros and cons of the surgery with me. She discussed the two options. She basically said that there were two options. She also did say that if we did a lumpectomy and when they were doing the surgery if there was something that she couldn't do, then they would remove the breast and that's fine.' (ID 114, C, PM)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
                                                              'I wasn't given that option, okay, and I wasn't given that option.(...)I accepted that she, \[the surgeon\], said that, no, this is the process that will ... I didn't fight for ... I didn't say, no, I want reconstruction at the same time. I accepted, I accepted that her recommendation and the process for me to follow was the process for me to follow.' (ID 110, M, CR)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

  Options of BR                                               'But actually, my surgeon actually said it's easier to recover from if you get them ... get the surgery done first, and then get the reconstruction done later.' (ID 111, M, DBR)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
                                                              'Yeah, she \[breast surgeon\] was very, very adamant to say that. Don't worry, yes, you get a mastectomy, this is what happens, but you get a reconstruction, it's covered.' (ID 121, C, PM)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
                                                              'I've said, the surgeon went through all the options, told me surgically what happens with all the options, told me ... went through recovery time, what happens there, what probably treatments I would need after that. It was ... and then mind you, I did ask him what his opinion was, I said, if it was your wife, what would you do. He said, the mastectomy, so I was like, okay, well, that's what I was thinking, too.' (ID 111, M, DBR)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
                                                              'He said that we'll talk about it later, so he did not give me any information about reconstruction at that time.' (ID 109, M, C, DBR)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
                                                              'Then the reconstructive, I had thought about it when I was told I could have it, and I could have it for free, I thought about it then. But I had asked my oncologist again, and he had said, you know what, why do you want it. I said, well, every female always has one bigger than the other anyway, and of course, where I got my cancer, had to be the smaller one anyway, which was annoying. When they take a lump out, as you know, you have to take tissue around it, so that took even more tissue. I thought about it, and then he had mentioned that if I did get reconstructive, that it might be harder to find behind the breast wall afterward. So, I just said, you know what, forget it for now.' (ID 122, M, C)   

  Theme 3---patient's shift to acceptance                     **BR as regaining control**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            'For me it was just again part of my whole psyche I think was about, there is a tactile or practical element that enabled me to feel that perhaps I had some measure of control in a situation that I really had no control over. I had no control over what the test results were going to show up. I had no control over how I was going to react to chemo. There's so much about it you have no control over. Whereas sometimes if you make a decision, it feels like you've got some measure of control for some people. But that's good, right? You don't feel like everything is spiralling on you.' (ID 113, M, IBR)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     'That's about the only time you have control, okay. Like, during chemo, you do not have control, doing radiation, you do not have control, it's just a process you have to go through. During surgery, you have control. That's how I look at it. I mean, yes, you could turn down chemo, you could turn down radiation, you could, okay, there is control a little bit, but what I mean by that, the outcome of that is potentially death by not doing it, or a higher likelihood of death because the mass was just going to keep on growing. So, yeah, in a sense, you do have a little bit of control, but if your whole thing is that you want to get rid of the cancer, you have to go through those steps.' (ID 110, M, CR)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     'For me, it's just kind of just a bit of an F-U to cancer. Like, I'm going to get that back, and I'm not going to look in the mirror every day and see what I see, which is cancer took that from me. So part of it is, you know, a bit of a mental thing that I'm not going to let cancer deform my body, I'm not going to look in the mirror and see what used to be is no longer there because of cancer. I mean, for me that's part of it. Just kind of regaining control and having my body back. So that's a big part of a motivating factor for having it done.' (ID 119, M, CR)

  **Closure through BR**                                      'But to me, having the reconstruction was, and that's hard to explain to everybody when people were asking me, I would say, that's the last step, that's the final step, is the repair of all the damage that has been done over the last two years. It's like, for me it's like, okay, let's repair this and then I can move on with my life.' (ID 111, M, DBR)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
                                                              'It's like, okay, well, now it's time to make me completely healthy. It's almost like it's a ... the next ... almost like closing a door, kind of. You can close your door, and then get on with the rest of your life. This ... the whole last two years will finally be over. Not the nightmare, but you know what I mean?' (ID 111, M, DBR)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                                              'But I also looked upon it as sort of a way to move forward past the cancer diagnosis and further into my life after cancer in a hopeful way. It was like a statement to myself that we're going to continue on and do the best we can with this.' (ID 128, M, CR)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
                                                              'I think it's really good because you're getting something taken away but at the same time, you're given something, an opportunity to have some type of breast back. So, they're going to take away the cancer cells that are there because if we don't, it could kill us. But having that opportunity to have breasts back and to be able to feel more normal and cancer free but yet have my woman ... my breasts, things I identify with, to have that just is, to me, is a much easier process mentally for me.' (ID 126, PM)                                                                                                                                                                                                      

  Theme 4---women's need to justify BR                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               'Having or not having a breast is \[a matter of debate\] ... I could live either way and then the whole aspect around vanity. I don't know how people consider sort of having a breast or not having a breast whether it's just a cosmetic aspect or not, different people's views. There's sort of a wide range of views. I think for young women having your breasts is really, really important. It's part of their sense of self and body image and there's a lot of things. I think when you're older you may have a different sort of view of it. I mean there's this whole aspect around any body part. If you lost a body part, any other body part, it's got to both function and there's this aesthetic aspect to it so you got to consider both of those things. But then with the breast maybe there's this other aspect around sexuality, function sort of piece that's built into it. I don't know. Different people have different perspectives about how important a breast is.' (ID 107, M, DBR)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     'There's also the barrier in terms of, and I've sort of had to deal with this a little bit, there may be perceptions out there that this is sort of an undeserving use of healthcare resources, that's number one. Number two, sort of the risking surgery ... all the risks that are associated with surgery for what could be considered just cosmetic reasons, that sort of piece.(...)There's people who have a bias, they're like I would never do that. I would never risk my health over something so trivial as having a breast. People who have those biases ... I mean you have some of that awareness that there are people who could think this way and you have to ... if this is a decision that you've made you have to be strong in your resolve. Maybe not all women are as ... they could be more influenced by those biases, prejudices, of views that are out there.' (ID 107, M, DBR)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     'I know everybody thinks, well, just, why is it a big deal. It's like, well, for me, it is a big deal because that's what makes me ... to me, that's what makes a woman a woman, in a way.' (ID 111, M, DBR)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     'The mastectomy, they all understood why I wanted to get the mastectomy. Actually they all said, oh, I would do that, too, if that was me. Reconstruction, Like I said, they ... I don't think a lot of them understand exactly what it is for reconstruction. They don't ... like I said, they've all said to me, oh, you don't need it, you're okay. But it's like, they don't understand the psychological part of it. Because I guess they think it ... to them it's like, no big deal. But it's like, it is a big deal. Unless you've been in that situation, it's... you don't understand it. Like I said, the best way I can explain it, you don't feel like you're a full person anymore.' (ID 111, M, DBR)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     'I think they have thoughts, maybe, of breast reconstruction and then they decide, you know what, being flat is not such a bad thing after all. The initial shock of seeing it, there\'s one thing, but then, true of so many things in life, you just get used that's the way it is. I guess no different than if someone loses a limb, they also look at, do I want another limb, or a fake limb, or do I just go without? That's what I would say.' (ID 110, M, CR)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     'To me it was a very personal choice. It's almost like what if somebody, if a woman wants to have an abortion or not, she's not going to ask everybody around because there's too many controversies and so it's really a very personal issue. So, to me, the breast reconstruction was as personal an issue as if I had to choose whether to have an abortion or not.' (ID 105, M, C, DBR)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     'Well, it's ... reconstruction is more on how you feel. It's going to give you a sense of, it's just feel good about yourself. It's the same way when you dress up, and you feel, oh, I really like this dress, I feel good about it, even if some people think it's gross.' (ID 112, C, PM)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     'Most people say that I'll get a free boob job, I'll get an upgrade on my breasts and the fact that I'm going to opt for the DIEP is going to be a bonus, that I'll have a tummy tuck all thrown into one.(...)And when they say things like, you'll get an upgrade, free plastic surgery, or whatever, I just remind them that it is not plastic surgery it's reconstruction.' (ID 118, C, M, R)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BR, breast reconstruction; C, chemotherapy;CR, chemoradiation; DBR, delayed breast reconstruction; IBR, immediate breast reconstruction; M, mastectomy;PM, pending mastectomy; R, radiation therapy.

Theme 1: cancer survival before BR {#s3-1}
----------------------------------

Women in the study described their experience with breast cancer diagnosis and most reported significant distress on learning about their initial diagnosis. During this distressing period, women often could not consider BR as they were overwhelmed by their new diagnosis. Women were often shaken and traumatised by this information and described being surprised, shocked and angered with this unexpected and life changing diagnosis. One woman stated, 'Having cancer, it's like 1 day you're walking along and you think you're living your life and you're living it the best you can and you feel like you just get run over by a Mack truck, right? It's a pretty scary and daunting kind of event that transpires.' (ID 113---M, IBR). During this initial period, women were overwhelmed and experienced difficulty processing this diagnosis. Some women feared death, 'I just felt like I was full of cancer and I thought I was going to die' (ID 125---PM, no BR). This initial period was challenging for women; before women could start evaluating BR, they first needed to process their diagnosis.

During this process, many women focused only on treatments aimed at curing their breast cancer, avoiding thinking of other treatments such as BR that did not improve survival. Women reported not thinking about BR at that time, as only concern was to 'get the cancer out' (ID 115---M, C, no BR). Some women chose not to undergo BR at the time of their breast cancer surgery because it was seen as an optional surgery and was not perceived as an essential component of their oncological treatment plan. One participant noted, 'In order to get rid of the cancer, the chemo, the radiation, the surgery was needed, and the breast reconstruction is an option' (ID 110---M, chemoradiation (CR), no BR). Therefore, early in the journey of breast cancer, some patients focused on their cancer diagnosis and associated curative treatments, avoiding thinking of BR. The acceptability of BR only came to play once patients considered the option of BR.

Theme 2: the influence of physicians on Br acceptability {#s3-2}
--------------------------------------------------------

Women relied significantly on their physician to guide them through their breast cancer diagnosis and provide advice regarding the most appropriate treatment plan. A woman stated, 'I let him guide it, I let him guide it. Because at that point, when someone tells you, you have cancer, the person's voice all of a sudden turn into Charlie Brown's teacher, you know waa, waa, waa.' (ID 122---M, C, no BR). The physician's guidance regarding BR could influence the patient's acceptability of this surgical procedure.

The options presented by the physicians to the patients impacted their ability to consider BR. In the interviews, we noted a wide variation in how physicians communicated treatment options to patients. Some women reported that their physician 'laid out all kinds of options for (them)' (ID 107---M, DBR) and 'explaining everything in detail' (ID 130---M, IBR). A patient stated, 'I was given a choice, you can either go this path with the lumpectomy with radiation or you can go this path with the mastectomy and no radiation. And it was totally up to me, there was no pressure to make a decision at the time' (ID 108, M, IBR). Other patients were not offered the options of BR by their surgeon. A participant reported, 'I wasn't given that option, okay, and I wasn't given that option. \[...\] I accepted that she, (the surgeon), said that, no, this is the process that will ... I didn't fight for ... I didn't say, no, I want reconstruction at the same time. I accepted, I accepted that her recommendation and the process for me to follow was the process for me to follow' (ID 110, M, CR). Another added, 'If that would have been an option for me, I would have done it then. But, that was not even mentioned' (ID 115---M, C, no BR). Hence, if BR was not discussed or recommended by physicians, patients did not consider it as an option in their treatment plan.

When looking specifically at BR, the physician's views and opinions of this surgical procedure as well as the timing of discussion influenced patient's ability to select the option of IBR or DBR. In our interviews, patients' descriptions of the discussion of BR by breast surgeon varied widely, in some cases discussions were brief, '(the surgeon) didn't really discuss pros and cons of the surgery with me' (ID 114---C, PM, no BR), while others described lengthy and detailed discussions, '(the surgeon) went through all the options there was to do' (ID 111---M, DBR). Also, physicians offered their opinion on the procedure, encouraging or dissuading patients from seeking BR. One patient reported that her breast surgeon was very adamant to say, 'Don't worry, yes, you get a mastectomy, \[...\] but you get a reconstruction' (ID 121---C, PM, no BR). Another patient reported that her oncologist said that the detection of cancer recurrences is more difficult after BR, leading the patient to 'forget (the option of BR) for now' (ID 122---M, C, no BR). Patients offered BR by their physician were more likely to consider integrating BR in their breast cancer treatment plan. Thus, physicians who had positive views of BR and who integrated BR in the oncological treatment plan had a positive influence on the patient's acceptability of BR.

Theme 3: patient's shift to BR acceptance {#s3-3}
-----------------------------------------

### BR as regaining control {#s3-3-1}

While each patient had a unique experience with cancer, women were similar in that they perceived that they had no control over their breast cancer. Women could not predict their diagnosis and had limited influence on the most appropriate curative treatments offered, but they had control on the receipt of BR. One woman stated, 'I had some measure of control in a situation that I really had no control over' (ID 113---M, IBR). She added, 'Whereas sometimes if you make a decision, it feels like you've got some measure of control for some people. But that's good, right? You don't feel like everything is spiralling on you.' If BR was seen positively as offering control, it could be perceived to be an acceptable option by patients.

Women felt they could actively participate in the process of BR, being able to voice their opinion on when to undergo BR. One woman commented that it was the element of decision that made her feel in control. Women viewed positively this feeling of control as it allowed them to feel empowered. A participant stated, 'I'm not going to look in the mirror every day and see what I see, which is cancer took that from me. So part of it is, you know, a bit of a mental thing that I'm not going to let cancer deform my body, I'm not going to look in the mirror and see what used to be is no longer there because of cancer. \[...\] Just kind of regaining control and having my body back' (ID 119---M, CR, no BR). Therefore, during the process of BR, women felt they were in control and felt empowered with the ability to choose to undergo a surgery which could bring their pre-breast cancer 'body back'. As women realised that BR was a way of regaining control, this surgical procedure gained acceptability.

### Closure through BR {#s3-3-2}

BR not only allowed women to feel in control, it was often seen as the final step in their breast cancer journey. A participant noted, 'I had the surgery, I had the cancer removed, I had the treatments to make sure it won't come back and then now, I have the reconstruction' (ID 105---M, C, DBR). As the final step in the breast cancer path, BR was an option that could 'repair (the) damage' caused by the various breast cancer treatments.

In addition to 'repairing the damage' of breast cancer, BR often helped women feel better after a period of difficult treatments. BR was an opportunity for women to '(get) back' what they had lost from their breast cancer. A participant valued BR because, 'having the opportunity to have, I think for it to give you back something that cancer has taken from you, I think there's value to that' (ID 119---M, CR, no BR). Another women stated, 'But to me, having the reconstruction was, and that's hard to explain to everybody when people were asking me, I would say, that's the last step, that's the final step, is the repair of all the damage that has been done over the last 2 years. It's like, let's repair this and then I can move on with my life.' She added, 'It's like, okay, well, now it's time to make me completely healthy. It's almost like closing a door. You can close your door, and then get on with the rest of your life' (ID 111, M, DBR). BR helped women transition from the breast cancer chapter of their lives to their survivorship period. As one woman stated, 'But I also looked on it as sort of a way to move forward past the cancer diagnosis and further into my life after cancer in a hopeful way' (ID 128---M, C, no BR). Thus, women who viewed BR as offering the opportunity for closure had an increased acceptability of this surgical procedure.

Theme 4: women's need to justify BR {#s3-4}
-----------------------------------

One pervasive theme that spanned throughout the interview was women's need to justify BR. Women's need to repeatedly justify their desire to undergo BR highlighted a lack of BR acceptability. In their justification, women discussed the need for breasts and the role of a surgery to recreate them. A participant stated, 'Having or not having a breast is (a matter of debate) ... I could live either way and then the whole aspect around vanity' (ID 107---M, DBR). Women worried that choosing BR was vain, 'I'm not looking for reconstructive to ... so I can strut around topless, you know what I mean, that's not it... it's not for vain reasons' (ID 122---M, C, no BR). Therefore, the acceptability of BR was affected by the worries women experienced when considering a surgery perceived to promote vanity.

Women used vivid metaphors and comparisons in their justification of BR. Women compared the loss of breast to the loss of another body part, debating the need for breasts, their function in the female body, and the role of a surgery to recreate them. A woman compared the option BR to options available after the loss of a limb, 'It would be like removing a leg, I guess. You need to have that leg. How do you feel if that leg wasn't there and you put a prosthesis there? Probably that's more extreme, but you know, that leg mean anything to you?' (ID 114---C, PM, no BR). The vivid metaphors depicted women's need to justify BR and highlighted that women sometimes felt misunderstood in their rationale for wanting the surgery. Women's need to continually justify BR suggested poor acceptability of this procedure by patients themselves and their surroundings.

Many women did not seem to be able to state that breasts were important to them and that they could undergo, without judgement, a reconstructive surgery to recreate them. A participant stated, 'It took me a while, but then I finally decided ... I needed it for me' (ID 111---M, DBR). Women were constantly justifying to themselves and to their surroundings that they 'needed' or 'deserved' BR. A participant reported that she found it difficult to express the desire for BR, stating 'I'm having a hard time saying this, but I came to the realisation that by having a reconstruction that I deserved it. I guess that's my sort of thing, that I deserved to have breasts and to feel more feminine'. She added, 'There's also the barrier in terms of, and I've sort of had to deal with this a little bit, there may be perceptions out there that this is sort of an undeserving use of healthcare resources' (ID 107---M, DBR). Women thought the choice to undergo BR was a 'very personal decision'; a choice that only they, as breast cancer patients, could fully understand. A participant said, 'I know everybody thinks, well, just, why is it a big deal. It's like, well, for me, it is a big deal because that's what makes me ... to me, that's what makes a woman a woman, in a way' (ID 111, M, DBR). The constant need for justification of women's choice to undergo BR highlighted the tension that some patients experienced when considering BR, which may be related to perceived external disapproval and/or lack of acceptance of a procedure aimed at recreating breasts.

Women were also conflicted when considering undergoing an additional 'optional' 'cosmetic' surgery to recreate their breasts, a procedure which would temporarily make them unable to perform their usual roles (ID 118---no BR). Women worried that the well-being of their surroundings would be compromised during their absence. Another women, who the main caregiver in the house, had to offload this responsibility onto others prior to undergoing surgery; she stated that there had to be a 'reversal of roles' (ID 112---no BR). Specifically, she reported, 'You know how it is, the mothers are always in charge of the house. Now I'm not in charge of the house, they're in charge'. Women thus faced challenges when thinking of undergoing BR, a procedure which would render them incapable of performing their usual roles. Therefore, the acceptability of BR was affected by the worries women experienced when considering a surgery perceived to promote vanity while also impairing women's ability to perform their traditional roles.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our interviews with breast cancer patients highlighted a novel barrier to BR access in the universal Canadian healthcare system, the acceptability of this surgical procedure by patients. As BR is a preference-sensitive decision, an important aspect of access experienced by our interviewees was their perception of the acceptability of the surgical procedure. Our qualitative research also emphasised the dynamic and temporal nature of access to BR, with barriers present from diagnosis of breast cancer to receipt of BR. Patients first needed to process their life changing diagnosis of breast cancer before considering the different treatment options available to them. During this process, they relied heavily on physician recommendations in terms of the next steps. Patients who valued BR saw it as regaining control and as the final step in their cancer journey. During this process, women repeatedly justified their decision to consider BR, highlighting that some women felt that undergoing a surgery to recreate breasts may not be acceptable to themselves or their surroundings. Access to BR was therefore a complex process taking place over time with multiple factors affecting patients' acceptability of the procedure, including patient themselves, their immediate surrounding and healthcare professionals.

The well-accepted access to care frameworks by Penchansky and Thomas as well as Andersen has a limited description of acceptability.[@R18] As highlighted in our findings, our study indicated that these frameworks do not capture all elements of acceptability. We hypothesise that this may be related to the fact that these frameworks were not developed for access to preference sensitivity procedure. These frameworks assume that the nature of the procedure is acceptable; that patients are looking to access a service after the decision has been made that the procedure is needed. We propose adapting the two frameworks by emphasising the concept of acceptability in the context of preference sensitivity procedures such as BR, to include individual and societal values of the health problems and its associated treatments.

In relation to this need to justify BR, social values around female gender roles may have informed participants' experience in our study and created tension for women considering BR. Many women in our interviews accepted gender roles of being responsible for the well-being of their surroundings, rather than caring solely for themselves.[@R40] Women reported feeling a sense of discomfort when thinking about taking time to care for oneself. Similarly, in other fields, women report this feeling of guilt when deciding to undergo a procedure which may take time away from their traditional household duties.[@R40] The repeated justification of our participants towards their decision to pursue BR may highlight the gendered nature of acceptability. Furthermore, in our interviews, many women believed that valuing breasts and having surgery to improve their feminine identity reflected a superficial female vanity and was therefore not necessary or 'optional'.[@R79] At the same time, many women described not feeling 'whole' or feminine without breasts. Perhaps as reflective of this tension, women who opted for BR felt they needed to justify their rationale for wanting this procedure. Other authors have described the benefits of BR for some women, allowing them to feel 'normal', whole or feminine again, but have not previously reported acceptability concerns.[@R32] Societal gender roles may therefore have influenced women's views of the acceptability of BR, a surgical procedure aimed at recreating breasts.[@R81] These findings suggest that gender may play a role in access to certain procedures.

The Penchansky and Andersen frameworks present access as a static concept, whereas access was seen as a dynamic process in our study. Through discussions with breast cancer patients, access to BR was found to evolve over time from the moment of breast cancer diagnosis to the receipt of BR and issues were different for patients seeking IBR and DBR. For some women, this process was short with minimal barriers, while for others the process was lengthy and, in many cases, evolved over time. Similarly, authors have noted that access is a dynamic process which balances patient need and service provision.[@R82] Access to care frameworks should be revised to illustrate the everchanging concept of access as patients move through their care pathway.

Currently, access is measured through assessment of referral patterns and rates, availability of services, wait times or waitlists and rates of utilisation of a procedure.[@R83] However, wait times or waitlists and rates of utilisation may not accurately measure BR access as they do not account for individual patient opportunity and preference.[@R52] Rates of utilisation may not be appropriate to measure access for preference-sensitive care, as a low rate of utilisation may not reflect poor access but instead may reflect patient preference or acceptability. Thus, some of the current measures of access do not allow for accurate measurement of BR access. Future research should address this limitation; without proper measurement, interventions cannot be designed to improve access to care.

Practically, our findings suggest that the pathway to accessing BR can be improved through enhancing the acceptability of BR by patients. From the moment of the initial breast cancer diagnosis, patients could benefit from support to mitigate the distress they experience.[@R88] This support system should ensure that women are given the opportunity to access all treatment options for breast cancer including IBR and DBR, as appropriate based on their pathology. Tools such as the BRECONDA could be effective in providing decisional support during this process.[@R90] Healthcare providers should also present BR as a valuable option in the breast cancer pathway.[@R88] This could be achieved through enhanced buy-in from oncologists, including surgical oncologists (which usually perform the cancer resection surgery), which would help patients consider BR as an acceptable option. Women should be encouraged to explore their physical, emotional and spiritual well-being and the role BR may play for them.[@R89] Throughout this process, by optimising the acceptability of the option of BR, women could select in an informed manner a treatment plan which may or may not include BR that best fits their desires and needs.[@R89] Ensuring that patients and providers consider BR as an acceptable part of care for women with breast cancer will likely improve access to BR; future research is needed to evaluate this hypothesis.

Our study is limited by the population interviewed, specifically, the inclusion of women considering BR. Although our sampling strategy aimed to recruit a diverse sample of women with breast cancer having or not undergone BR, all women in our study thought about BR and considering undergoing it. Despite this limitation, our study was able to identify the acceptability barriers to BR access, which are likely reflective of the general breast cancer population. This study is limited by the lack of detailed review of specific barriers to IBR versus DBR and of autologous versus prosthetic-based BR. However, our focus in this exploratory study was to increase the understanding of broad barriers to BR access, acknowledging that these may not be applicable to all subtypes of BR. Future research should aim to refine the understanding of barriers to specific types of BR. Our study is also limited by the assumption that low rates of utilisation of BR in Ontario are attributed to existing barriers to access BR. Although we do not know the most appropriate rate of receipt of BR, our interviews highlight that patients seeking BR experience acceptability barriers to access.

In conclusion, our interviews with breast cancer patients revealed that the acceptability of BR by patients influenced access to this surgical procedure. The acceptability of BR was dynamic as it evolved over time, from cancer diagnosis to consideration of BR. Although BR was viewed positively by some women as giving control and as providing closure, participants repeatedly justified their desire to undergo this procedure, highlighting the presence of acceptability barriers to BR access. This also potentially illustrates the interplay between gender roles and women's acceptability of BR. Improving access to BR needs to consider the important role of patient acceptability of surgery on access to care for progress to be made.
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